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our issue of April 13th as a meutber of the Fifeshire Education
Authority, is not a memnber of the mnedical profession.
WE are informed that a Departmenit of Dietetics was estab-

lislied- at University College Hos'pital last-November to deal
with the special diets, particularly diabetes, nephritis, and
gastro-iiitestinal disordcrs. Tho department is under the
control of a imember of the Honorary Medical Staff and in
clharge of Miss E. M. Mitrshaal, B.Sc.Lond., who is a fully
qualifled dlietitian. It is hoped later. to inaugurate a school
tor the training of dietitians, witlh adequate courses of
lectures combined with the practical work, for which fees
wvill be charged. At present while such lectures are not
available aU opportunity occurs for the training of one or
two pupils in practical dietetic wtork; this course wvould be
of six months" duration aud the instruction would be given
free. Can(lidlates sthoul(d preferably possess a -degree in
Domestic Science. Further iuformation can be obtained
from the Matron of University College Hospital, Gower
*Sticet, W.C.

DR. T. STENNER EVANS of Dowlais, Glamorgan, has been
appointed a Justice of the Peace for the County of Glamorgan
A LOAN exhibition of old English silver (including Scottish

aund Irishl in aid of Queen Charlotte's Maternity Hospital
will be heli at Seaford House, Belgrave Square, S.W., from
May 1st to 25th.
THE Academie de Medecine has awarded the Prince of

Monaco prize of 100,000 francs to *Professor Boetel of
Strasbourg for his work on the etiology of zancer.

All communications in regard to editorial business should be
addressed to The EDITOR, Blt,ah Mdedical Journal, BritiSh
Medical Association Houso, Tavistock Square, W.C.I.

OltUlNAL ARTICLES and LETTERt6 torwarded for publication
are understood to be offered to thlc Blr,tis/l lcdical Jourtnal
alone unless the contrary be stated. Correspondetnts who wish
notice to bo taken of their cotimmnicationis slhould auithenticate
them with their namnes, not necessarily for publication.

Autlhors desiring ItEPRINTS of their articles publislhed in the
British Mcdicril Jourtial niust comimniunicate witlh the Fiinancial
Secretaty and Buisiness Manager, British MIedical Association
House, Taviptock Square, W.C.1, on receipt of proofs.

All communications witli reference to ADVERTISEMENTS, as well
as orders for copies of the Jouri(ll, shlould be addressed to the
-Financial Secretary and Business Manager.

The TELaPHOVE NWMBLERS of the Bri-tislh Medical Association
and, the I-itisl il.cdieal Jour,ial are MUSEUM 9361, 9862, 9863,
and 9364 (intet-nal exchange, four lines).

'The T&LtaiAPHeC ADDR&SS- are:
EDITOR'l of the Britss Alcdical Journal, Aitiology Westcent,
London.

FINANCiAL SE;CRETARY AND BUSINESS MIANAGER
(Advertisements, etc.), A rtctiul,ite -West en t, London.

MED)ICAL ;lECIHETARY, AlM diserra Westeeni, London.
- aTeaddress of the Irisht Office of the Britislh Medlical Association

is 16, Souitlh Fr4(leieick Street, Dublin (telegrvams: Bacillus,
I)tcbli; telephone: 62550 gthblin), and of the Scottish Office,
7, Drumslheuigli Garldenis, Edinbutrg h (telegraums: Associate,
EdinburAh; teleplhone 24361 Edinburgh).

QUERIES AND ANSWERS.

SCHMIDT'S SERUM.
Dn. R. WHITTINGTON (Hove)-writes: I should( be grateful if anyone
Nvho has trie(l Drs. Otto au(d Wolfgatng Sehmiidt's serum anid
vaccinie for cancer wvould let me kuow their results, whiether
favourable or otherwise.

AXILLARY HYPERIDROSTS.
"D. G." writes: Catn aniy rea(ler suggest treatmiient for excessive

perspiration in both axillae, very much imiore marke(d iu thle
riglt, anid occutrrinig conistanitly, iri~eslective or weatlher qon°-
(litiouis? At otie time the Amiericani prepnratioll odorono
controlled it for a few (lays, but it has no effect tnow. lnqtirer
is not iu a debilitated cond(litioni, bnit always lins very colhl hand(s.
Thie perspiration ceases towvarils evenin]g, Iut is very distressingr
from thje miiomiienttof dIressing after the morning bath (hot, foll'owe(d
by-cold sponge); it rtuins clothes auid causes a col(l. clam1niy
sensatiol, not to menitiou a certain amouut of meutal distress.

INCOME TAX.
Car Expenises of Assistant.

"J. Il." is an assistanit and pays hlis own1 car expenses, with the
exception of petrol, oil, an( garage. Canhle claimni anything in
resp)ect of that portioni of tthe car expeuses which is borne by
ihimself?

* Yes, including reniewal of tyres, repairs, and, say, 15 or
20 per cetnt. for (epireeiatiou. .The fact that 'one portionl of the.
ewpeusps is borne by tie prinicipal, atid presumably de(lucte(d for
-te purpose ol hiis. income tax retuirn, does not ill any way affeet.
the Admissibility of " J. -M.'s " portiou.

LETTERS, NOTES, ETC.

DR. RUGT! DONOVAN write3: I am incorrectly reporte(d in the
Birmiinghwa Post of April 20th as haviug stated at the atintnal
meeting of the Birmitgham Skin Hospital tthat I am treating
patienits withl inijectionis of gold. Actuallv I rematrked, as a
matter of polular interest, that an (uunamed) colleague of mine
was doinjg thlis.

ARROWROOT.
SIR ALGERNON ASPINALL (secretary of thbe West India Committee)
writes: From iniqtiities wlichl I have maide recently it wvould
appear thtat chlemists conzitnue to sell at fanjcy prices "BBermtu(da
a,rrowroot " in spite of tthe fact that arrowroot has tiot beent
pro(lucedl in Bermuda for export for many years. In support of
thjis statemenit I cani prodtlce documentary evideence, if required.
The printicipal souirce of arrowroot to-day is the islanid of
St. Vincent, Britisih West In(lies, wviose p)oduct is derived from
idenitically the same planit-natmely, Al aran Lta arundinacea-as
that formerlycultivate(d in Bermuda. Aniother grievanice of the
St. Vincenit proprietors is that arrowroot,-wicil is quloted oni
the pro(luce market nt 3id. to lld. per poudil, is offered for sale
by chemists in thie- ptulverized counditionl at such exorbitanlt prices
as 3s. 8d. per pound, and(l eveni more iu many cases. hhope-that
by myiv giving publicity to these grievanices an(l to the fact -thjat
all thie leadinig grocers are niow selling pulverizedt St. Vinicent
arrowroot at Is. to-is. 4d. per pound, the chemiiists and drtiggists
vill adjust their prices to a more reasouable figture.

DIAGNOSTIC VALUE OF THE WASSERMANN TEST.
DR. M. F. MCELLIGOOTT (\Vrextlinn) writes: Are we absolutely

justified iu basitng a diagnosis of syph1ilis on1 a report of a
positive WassermanW reatetion beinig presenit? Rtecenitly I lhad
occatsion to seitil a paitienit whio lha( hlad several miscarriages to
a gynaecologist, whio, wbiile considering thlat operative initer-
ventionl lmiighit lhelp the patienit to reatch full termii in fututre
pregnan1cies, (leci(led, as is ctustonary in, l)atients with sutch
a lhistory, to perform a prelimiiinary Wassermaunn. test. 'Thie
reaction wnas fotltn(d to be positive, so we senit the patienit to
a veniereal (liseases clinica witt' the report. The medical officer
in charge veiy properly took a bloo(d sample, whlich, oni in.
vesti-atioln, gave a negative reactioii. To be qtuite certaini abotit
tlio conidiitioti a secondtl Watssermatunti test wvas lperformedl a fort-
nighit litter, anid againi a negative findin)g wtas repor'ted. 1 maty
say that, apiart from the occutrrenice of fr-eqnienit miscarriages,
there was i1o history and(l nio clinical evi(letnce of syphjilis; no
aiitisyp)hilitic treatment hiad beenl given. At the presetnt (day
we lhave a nutimber of mio(lificationis of tthe original Wasserman
test. WVoul(l it not avoid ambiguity if a strictly nimiform rmiethiod
were employed itn all laboratories? It is recognized tthat the
lheatinjg of thie patietit's ser mli}(lestroyii a very large percentattge
of its total syplhilitic antibody conitenit. The necessity for heating
cani be obviateil by usiIIg freslh serum, and(i it lhas beeni (demotn-
strated that in sonme cases in whlich ani imiactivatemt serum gives
a negative reactiou an active serum from the samie souirce may
prove to be.positive.

/ AN ANTIDOTE FOR MIORPHINE POISONING.
DR. F. E. LoxwY (Loindont, W.1) writes: It is of conisiderable
practical importance, but niot yet sufficienitly appreciated, that
wve p)ossess a powerfuil stimulanlt of tlhe respiratory cetntre-tile
allcaloid lobeimnie, wlhichi is nlow availatble in sterilize(d ampoules,
aund cani be used safely uiid(ler proper precautions. It has proved
very effective in. poisoiiiiig bv morphine, hyosciine, aiid ottier
depressants of t-lie respiratory centre. ant(d shotoild certainl Vbe
given ini cases like those reported by Mr. A. E. Mlortimer Woolf
on Marlch 16tb (p. 499), when respiratory failture occurs after thie
atdminiistration of heroin.. Au ampotule of 1/20 gratili slionlil( 1)e
inijecte(d intravetnously very slowvly, drop) by dro). Thie effect is
immediate but tranisient, atnd the inijectioni may lie repeated
every teni to fifteeni minulltes. Intramuscular or subnctanieolus
inijectioni of 3/20 grain is-also usefuil, buit less relialble. Liobeline
shiould be at hauan in every operating theatre.

THE DOCTOR AND CHEMICAL WARFARE.
V. P." writes: Many of us will have read Dr. Artlhuir T. Jotnes's
letter of April .6th witlh tlhe greatest sa1tisfactionl. The i(lea of
our profession as a wvlole takinig a defilnite standl agaiist warfare
of any kind, amiti agaiust chemical warmare in. partictular, should
appeal to all and lelp to re(leemii scienice from thje eviI repuitationl
whichl she earned in (vhat we hope vill alwvays be) " the last
wvar."

THE USE OF THE TONSILS.
DR. W. S. WRITCOMBE (Lotmloto, W.1) writes: Dr. MUtNamara's

letter in y'ouir issue of April 6tth ip. 670) on "The use of tihe
tonsils" wvill, I hope, attract the attenitioni it, deserves. In niy
letter published in the Lancet (Decenmber 8tlh, 1928, p 12091 I (rebw
seriouis attetition to tlhis grave sulbject, and 1 feel suire tlhat more
regair(d shioul(d be paid to those whio, after lonjg years of cliuical
experience, cousider genieralized tonisillectomy uunvise.

VACANCIES.
NOTIFICATIONS of offices vacant in universities, medical colleges,

an(d of vacant resident anid other appointmenits at hospitals, will
be found at pages 44, 4,, 46, 47, 50, and 51 of our advertisement
columils, and advertisemeuts as to partnerships, assistantships,
and locumtenencies at pages 48 aud 49.
A short summary of vacant postsv notified in the advertisement

columns appears in the Supplement at page.175.
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